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IQAC Anal!sis ot.A.lumni Ieedhack on Curriculum:

The feedback fiom Alumni on Curricular Aspects was obtaincd through Stuctured Questionnaire *tich

included 09 questions on various aspeds ofcurriculum and suggestion for funher improvement.
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the them are satisfied with practice of curriculum design and development aod the other aspecls telated to

updaring ofsyllabi for UG and PG program. Majority ofthem suggested for incorporation ofvalue based

additional courses for skill enhancement ofthe students. lC'I enabled classes, innovative t€aching methods

and accessibility ofadvanc€d instruments are strongly endorsed.

Sc{le: 1 Strorgly Disegree 2. Disagree 3. Neutrsl 4. Agree 5. Strongly Agree

S. No. Particulars

I Relevance ofCurriculuttr: The Curriculum was relevant and career orienled.

Coverage of Course: The coDlents are adequate and sequenc€d appropriately

Applied Aspect: Thc curriculum includes practicaVlat/hoject woruField work/other

extension artivities.

{ Value Addition: l he curriculum envisages moral, social, ethical and environmcntal values

5 Skill development: 'Ihe curriculum fosters development of various life skills and

entrepreneurship.

6 Delivery of content: The cou6e content is dclivcred effectively using various teaching

methodology.

7 Availability ofresources: The resources for leaming are adequats and easily available.

8 Availability of programme; There is ample choic€ of subject combination or availability of

electives.

9 Overalt academic atrnosphere: The overall academic atmosphere is conducive and supports

higher leamiry.

l0 Any suggestions to be incorporated for improvemcnt ofcuriculum tn ncxt session
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Table of Satlsfied Responses:

Alumni Feedback on Curricular Aspecrs (2016-17)
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S, No. Attribut€ Strongly
Agree

Agrer Neither
agrce nor
disrgree

Disagree Strongly

Disagree

Totel

t Currioulum relwant
and career oriented

24
(28.5%)

35

(4t.1vo)
l8

{2t.4%)

1

(8.4y.)
0 84

Contents adequale and

sequenced

27
(32.rvo)

3l
137.ff/r) (2s.lvo)

5

(59vi 0 84

l lnclusio[ of
practica!/Lab/Project

work/Field work/other

e*ensiotr activitres

4l
$8.70i.,

I
3.

I
(r 0o/o\

23

(27.8%)
9

(to.6o/o)
84

4 Envision ofmoral.

social, ethical and

environmentrl values

2a

(33.3o/")

24

(28.60/0\

20

(23.8"/o\

t2
(14.3v")

84

Fostering various life
skills and

eatrepreneuIship

25

(29.1"/o)

26
(31.0%.)

l7
Q0.30i.)

16

(1e.07.)
0 8.1

6 Content delivered

effectively various

teachirg methodology

22

(26.1o/o)

36
(2.q/o)

l4
(16.7o/o)

I
4.

?.

(l 3o/o)
0 8,+

7 IJarning resources are

adequate and easily

available

27
(32.t%)

39
(46.4o/o)

l0
(12.0olo)

8

(e.5%)
0 84

8 Choice of subjeot

combination aad

electives

2a

(33.3olo)

3t
(31.0o/oJ

8

(e.5"/o)

17

Q0.204
0 8,1

9 Academic atnosphere

is coflducive and

supporhve

33

(39.3"/o)

40

(47.1vo)

5

G.7"4

6
(7.3y.)

0 84

Q.l Q.2

I Strongly !g€.

Q.3 o.4 Q.5 Q.6 Q.7

. Neither igree nor dis.g.e r Disrsree

Q.8 Q.9

. Sarorclt disryree

0
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Q. I Relevance of Curriculum: The Curriculum was relevant and career oriented.

, Strongly agl€.

' Neithcr .8r ror dis.Cre

' StronCU dtueCre

Q. 2 Coverage ofCourse: The contents are adequate qnd sequenced appropriately.

. Strorgly ,gree

' Neiihcr rgree nor dis.g.ee

r Disagre.

' Srro.gly disagftr

Q. 3 Applied Aspect: The curriculum itrcludqr practicaulabiProje{t work/Field worL/other
eatetrsion activities.

. St.ongly agree

. Neithe. rgre ror dtuagE

' Strongly dh&cre



Q. 4 Value Addition: Th€ curriculum cnyissges moral, social, ethicd rnd envirorlmetrtrl vrlu€s.

. N.th.r.gft. nor di!rgr..
r Disrg..
. SarooSty di!.8r.e

Q.5 Skill developmetrt: Tbe curriculum fosters development of vsrious life ikills and
entreprerleurship.

. S.roa8ly .g,e.

' l*ither rsrc. mr dilqrt

. Strootly dii.8ftt

Q. 6 DclivGry of coot€ot; The couB€ contelt is deliveEd efredively using vsrious teaching
methodology.

' Strorgl! rtrre

. Neilher tsre€ nor di!r8r..

. Disq.c€

. Strorcly dir.8rr.



Q, 7 Availability of resources: The resources for le!rning .re adequate artd essily available.

. Srr@sly rg...

. Ncittc..s.. aor disrgr..

. DireSIE

. Stroo8ly dislte

Q. 8 Availability of programmel There is ample choice of subject combination or svsilsbility of
electives.

. St.o.gly .9r..

. tLith.r rgrtc ror dk.gr..

. Dturgr..

. S.rolsly dirtsirc

Q.9 Overall academic atmosphere: Thc oversll scndemic stmosphere is cooducive and supports
higher leartring.

. SlronSly qree

. Ncith.r rc.e no. dtursre

. StronSly dtustre



Suggestions:

l. More avsilability of ICT enrbled cla$ rooms.

2. iieeri iur spor:ialircd tuursts.

IQAC Coordinator

3.

4.

lndustrial visit and int€rnships should be compulsory in sll progrnms.

More moral, socirl, ethical add envirotrmental values need to be includcd

5, Lingui$tic knowledgc must be part ofever, dbciplin6.

6. RBearch must be equipped with sdvance inslruments.

7. Coaching for compctitive exam ination should be provided.
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